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J. W. ROBIN-O- S, M. D

pHYSICIAft
' AHD SUKU&ufl,

V

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Offloc nnCllf'nilit..opp1tii P.J.Rjr"'".
Be.ld.-nc- e t B. t. Dowell'i.

Q. II. AIKEN, M. P..

PHYSICIiH'HJ SURGEON,

" --aL .Jrt.-- ft--
.--

oppwlte P. J. It!' ""

MARTIN YROOMAN. M. D.

DHYSICIAH AUD SOROEON, .

JACKSONVILLE, ORKIION.

Office up-stai- In Orth's brick. Rcsl.
ence on California street

P. JACK. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON.

(Formerly of Glasgow, Scotland.)

APPLEGATE, OREGON.

Office and Drug Store at Hie Drake farm
on Applegate eight miles West or Jack-
sonville, letters can be addressed either
lo Jacksonville or Applegxte.

E. H.AUI'ENKIKTII,

TTORHE -L A W- -

JACKSONVIl.I.K, ORF.GON.

Will rmeticf in 1l the Omrli f t1" P"""1
(IMIm tlmKi all l'ft lii rajr car..
iapOIBf e In Orth'i brick building.

B. F. TiOWKl.l,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jacksonville mucous.

JLllhnnm mrlwn-Iawll- t wriprompl
WSpecIal attention glren to elect-

ion!.

DR. J. M. TAYLOR,

T E NT I ST,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

UTlnrpermanentlr.t!t ll.ln !;- - lam n

rnltrpr1rlt.diil kin i ..f. lmit.il '
V articular allrnli.-i- i rl'eii in nil inmiiiri 'i "- -

oiieralitina In connection witl. w linliiess,luclna- -
2 i. . ...1.1... -- tj. reHRnnal le.

WILL. JACKSON,

r E NTIST,

JACKSONVILLE OREGON.

nEKIM KXIUCTT-- AT ALL
k.aiM I.jncrlilnv irHN Mil

kminUirt1.lf.lMlretl.fir wliicli utra
X . .11 t& mafia

arte and reildenca ou corner uf Calirorola and
Filth nttreets.

BERTH DLD ROSTEL,
Awt: SURGEON ol the German Army

AND

PROFESSIONAL HAIR-CUTTE- R,

IN ORTH'S BUILDING,

Jacksinville, Oregon

Treatment of Chrrmc Caw Mad'

Specialty.

A. fl. OIB8. L. B. KTIC.BKt

GIBBS &'.STEARNS,

A TTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS- -

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbriilie" Ruildine,

TORTLAND, OltKG'iK.

Plllprartlce In allVnrtnr Record In Ihe Ftatef
Orecon and WahihUct n Trrit"r and jr

attention to bulne In Federal Court".

JACKSONVILLE HOTElT

lately Oecnplnt Mm HnklniiWt .Mrs 1 Intns

JACKSONVILLE.

The subscriber who has had large exper-
ience in the hotel business in Canada is
tiriw prepared to cater for the wants of the
general public in first class style. Board
and lodging by the day or week.

MEALS 25c EACH; OYSTERS IN
EVERY STYLE.

Geo. M. Coburn.

f--i O TO KABXjEBJT Bnw fer pint. "lie an J Iroliee.

Cotton liattinjr, 27jcts er pound, at
the New York store.

PRTJSCRIPTIOWaKAIiLl I! BHoS.

Three undershirts for SI, at the
Hew Vork store.

GUT BARBER SHOP

AND

BATH ROOMS,
California St.,

Jacksonville, - - Oregon

n.viKsn!XKn is fui.i.yThe In d all wink in Iinr in
ilit-- beet mmwit-- r u lid m I nnmimldi prirm

twaUJOIUCOhDrBATIlsr
Vn jd at this pluce at hI! Imtir? of In

' 'y
CKURUKSOHCMPF.

THE ASHLAND

Wool Manufacturing Co,

Taki'pls If in announcing llmt t..i'y mm
Lure o. aud. a full mi.l Hock t

GA88flGS0E3E8p

E8K0K18 AGS HBSBESVp

Made uf llie very brrt

NATIVE WOOL

And of wbicli tlinv will at very rca
tollable rate?.

flpl re frum a rlMai'C will ri'cire prompt
Htiemiuii. otiid tlirm in and give our gmnls

trial.
Aeiir.ANn Wo i.vn M'f'o Co.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

BACK OF COUNT HOUSE.

MANNING ANDWEBB,

Proprietors.
"f'TAViyO LATKLT FITTEn UP TUB Ql
I "I mi..u4 Iurn un IlifSebo"- - lltU" FInl atn.
Inthrrr of tli (mrt IIium. Mfr nu Tullv
prtpHieti m aiifiid l nil luii rn lii4mrlu. uitli
prMTiiiitiiesi ouililitpntcli Riul Rt lh m st reauiiablt
rale.

Tine Turnouts
Tlie wtnltle In furn I lifd t ih t1i 1 andiml und

iikn.1 fiibtaittiil l'Ugj;icr aljio a fir t clt 1ih.L huJ
fft.lM1f IturKfN.

Hornet tMRtnlfd, and tlm let rare lietoweil on
tkr.il.

Mitiufsttl-- n pnaan.t-e- tn rvm nmtanre.
Give nti a cull mi.1 juJgf fir ivurselvm.

J " MaNMNG.
AprU 101 li, IV

JrJ2 WHO UTETO THE SEA

BY WAY OF THE

ROSEBURG&COOSBAYSTAGELIN:.

rilE UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW
I running a daily line of four-hors- e

stages between RoM'brg and Coos City
making the through trip in twenty-fou-r

hours. Stages leave Rosebuij; even-mornin-

Sundays excepted, at Ca. m., an"d

make close connection witli San Francisco
steamer twice a week. The time fiom
Rocburg to San Francisco will be three
diys and through fare has, born fixed at
$14.50. Faro from Rose mrg to Coos Bay

CLOUGH fc CARLL.

ASHLAND AND LiNKVILLE

II. P. Phillips : I'topiictnr.

f I NOW lll"Nl.R k DAILY I.IXI
1 lie un llit hImvi- - mi l'. 'i'hvIiii;
wild cnacfa mi Mo (Inn. We nrnlHn nml
'rdi lies' ila On Tniia
Tlnnvlij mid a unlay ranclj wk a

mil rturl Irum Uhlaid letnrjing nn
the ful iiuiiia imy.

KIK. (rntli nj) $1 OO.

'nn eti hi miile at l.iuktille uiili r

I.aki-vie-

BLiCKSMITHING!
DAVE CRONEMLLER.

UKlTIHROLDSn D.

r AM NO)V rRFIPARG!) TO 1)0 ALL
L wnrk in tnj 'in- - elieiiier llian ver. ami
in iHct will ilo it r tlinji a in othn
linn lu Suu.beiu Oriirmi.

Give nn; a cull ii.l will ennvinre vnu.
Iiavii t i:i mux i hu.

P. DOISrFGAK
GENERAL BLACKSM:nHrNG

IEOKSE SHOEiNfii.
Cor., of Second akd California St.

KINDS OF MARKKTAIII.IALL Inkt-- in i Inr wink
P. IHINKiiAV.

PHOEJVIX DISTILLERY
AND SALOON,

Thoenis, - - - - Cgn.
J. L. HOCKETT, Prop.

'PHE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN
I full chartre of this business nnd is pre-

pared to furnish tlie public with a first-clas- s

quality of Brandy, Wine and Cider. Tlie
saloon will always be supplied with the
best of liquors and cigars. Oysters and
sardines always kept on hand.

J. L. HOCKETT.

SIXTEENTH YEAH.

st.iviaiit's ACADxiyrs",

CONDUCTED BY.

TnE SISTERS OF THE HCLV SAME.

'piIESHOLASTlC YEAR OF THIS
I school will commenceabout the end of

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $40.00
Bidand "Beddina .. . 4.00
Drawing nnd painting; ...": 7 8.00
.r I8riO lo.UU
Entrance fee only once. 5.00

SELE T DAY" SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ COO

Junior, " 8.00
Senior. " 10.00

Pupils received at ry time, and special
atlentionisi paid to p ticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy.

California St.

N, Ficke, - Proprietor,

plll WFI.T. KNOWS MARKCT. PPO
I m- - Kntil'-rf- lim.V ilniui-tiir- i h t

r il tli in hv. r in liirnieb the pub
ir. quality of

FHKSII BEEF,

PORK. VEAL,
MUTTON, II A.M.

SALT MEATS,

BACON,
ruper"nr.

SAUSAGE, LABD, ETC.,
Thr mot ii a nflVrerl

to IihIiiiiih a" il iki i (Tint will lie pnreI to
Ha nl giving fatieliu'limt.

N. FICKE.

NOI ICE.
Land Office at RosEiinnn, Oon )

February 2iJ, 1&S0. f
Notice is hereby given llint the follow-in- :

named Miller has filed notice of his
to final proof in support of

his claim, an:" secure final enlry thereof at
the expiration of thirty dnva imm tlie date
of this notice, viz: Edwin Morgan,

tleclaratory stak-iucii- t No. 720. for
the W J"f S E i and E J of S V,' Jf.
Sec 23. T31 S. R 2 "W; and names llc

as his witnesses, viz- - Robt. Ww-tr-o

of S.ims Valley, Oregon. William t".
Akcrs of Sums Valley, J. R. Jlorriion ol
Sams Valley, and N. Weblicr ofS.ims Val.
ley. Oregon, on theS4th d,iy of April, 1880,
before the counly clerk of Jackson county,
Oregon.

"Wit F. Bexjasii.n, Register.

EUREKA MILLS,

SITUATED ON HKAK CUF.F.K SEVK.N
if Jacksonville, an

to a gineial

Merchant and Exchange Business-Tin- -

iind'TiMciied will clvt- - 3fi pntind" f
'l'Ur.2 piiiiil- - sliint- - and 8hiiiiii1i limn (or
vry buoliel of wlnnt. Will aU back
Mir cunli'ini-r- liinii-liin- i! rack..

Giiaraiiipi-d-S-

T.T. Mrl riR

lathbB and Shirglcs by ihe
T.irLiIOIM)

'PnE UNDERSIGNED WILL SUP
pi" Ihe market with sawed lathes and

shinnies from his rail!, five miles Eat ol
Ashland. on Clayton creek, at the following
prices: Shinirles,Sugarpini',dclivcred,Sa.75
per thousand. Lathes, delivered. 050
per thousand.

All orders promptly filled. Address,
John CiiANDLF.r

Ashland, Ogn.

BLACKSMITI-IIN- G

--AND

HORSE - SHOEING.

Barneburg Kincaid.

HAVING LEASED THE SHOP FOR.
occupied by Mat. Shannon we

ask a.share of the public patronage.
Staple produce or Cash luken for work.

LINKVILLE SALOON.
MAIN STREET.

Liiikville, Oregoa
J. K.LiKAtilF, Propiletor.

HAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF THIS
resort I am now prepared to

furnish the best if Liquors, Wines, and
Cigars, and ask a sare of the public pat-
ronage. J. K. LEABO.

JOHNSON & HUNTER,
IIORSESnOERS AND

MANZANfTA - - OnEGON.

PHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ES-- I
tablished themselves at ihis point are

now prepared to do anything in their line
in a workmanlike manner. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Bridln hitts, spurs, stirrups, hames,
toggles, liuck'es, rings, awls, needles
anl thread, hair brushes and curry
combs, at John Jmllers.

5

f

--f
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Republican Coaaty Convention.

A Republican Coumy Convention is here-
by called to meet in Jacksonville on April
10th, '880, at 1 o'clock P. M., for the pur-pos- e

of electing 6 dejegates to attend the
l?fiTnHlir-- Rtntn finVPtllinn In mri.t tn
Portland April 21st 1880. at 11 o'clock i

A JI una to attend w sucu other business
as miy come before the Convention.

It Ik recommended that primary conven-
tions be held in the several precincts on,
Saturday, . pril 3d, at o'clock P. M. The
evenl precincts ol the county will be en-

titled to one delesate. and one for every
10 votes and fraction'M elghlorover. based
upon the vote cast ih 91emiX!r of ongress
Ct the June elect ioijggEJwb,ick gives the
followJrfg-reprci5tsu?-

Ashland 7 Little Butte. . . ,...8
Applegate 1 Lelaod J2

Chimney Rock. . . .1 Manzanita 1

Big Butte 1 Pleasant Creek 1

Eden 4 Rock Point 1

Flounce Rock.. . . .1 Sterlingville 2
Foots Creek 1 Table Rock 2

Grants Pass 2 Willow Springs... 1

Jacksonville 8 Uniontown 2

GEO. BROWN. Chairman.
Dk. J. H. Chitwood, Secretary.

IMCUIPTIOX OF ALASKt-I- TS ULACIEIM
AMI ITS COLD FIELD.

The fifth lecturp of the present cours
given by the Sacramento Literary In
stitute was delivered at the Congrega-

tional Church last evening by John
Muir, his subject being: "Alaska; Its
Glaciers, Forests, Gold Fields, etc."
There was a fair attendance, and the

attention paid evinced a desire on the

part of his hearers to know something
of that jountrv. Tlie speaker
the conversational tonp, and his narra-

tion was straightforward and unstudied
the picture of what he had seen seem-

ing to have been vividly impressed upon
his mind. In his description of the
geography of loer.litie.s he used a
number of original sketches which he
had taken. He said that thirteen years

ngo, when the Territory was purchased,
many thought it a useless country,
where only polar hears lived and ice-

bergs formed th land, but it was now
proved to have noble foiests, magnifi-

cent fisheries, valuable golj and ilver
mi'ie.", aruLtha tnd.wriir-Lj- vi gone

far towards paying for ihe'jmiclmse.

its arfa is about thrf.eimes
As great ns that of California, its coast
line being of great length, and it con-

tains forty rivers, the principal of which

is the Youcon, 2,000 miles in length,
and being navigable for a distance of

1,500 miles, and 50 miles wide at its
mouth. The coast range of Alaska is
from 10,000 to 15,000 feet high for a
a distance of 500 miles, up and down
the coait. As compared to the Alaska
range, the Sierra Ne.vadas sink into
insignificance. The range seems to be
a number of chain groued alongside
each other. From one place I counted
over 200 immense glaeiers. The spaces

Itetween the peaks are filled with flow-

ing, grinding ice, which continually
modifies the architecture of the grand
structures. More beautiful scenery
than that along the inland lakes was
never seen. Along the Youcon river
are

immense forests,
But the g audest are found in the
south-easter- n portion. I saw a raft
there composed of ten trees 120 feet "n

length nnd two feet in diameter at the
small end. They are principally spruce
and pine trees. The wood is of excel

lent quality, and when its qualities are
known there will be a great demand
for it. Some of these trees are 150
feet high and 8 feet in diameter four
feet from the base. All the channels
through south easternlaska are filled

with salmon. There is ono quartz
mine in the Territory, where ores can
lie worked cheaply, the temjierature
not being cold enough to prevent their
lieinr. worked. At Sitka this Winter
the thermometer has not been lower
than 8deg aliove zero. There are also
a few placer mines, where a miner can
earn 53 or S4 jier day. For five years
the mining industries in the British
Territory near by have employed about
1,000 men. There the mercury falls to

seventy degrees below zero
So that only for a few months can

work be done.. The gravel mines, how-

ever, are far richer than any ever
found in California. All this shows
that the gold bearing district extends
from Mexico to 60deg Nonh, and per-hn-

even further. Along the coast
the ground is densely covered with
brush ami moss, so that the prospector
has great trouble in working the soil.

The seals are found on a group of
islands to the west. All through the
mountains are found various species
of goats, some of which are unknown
elsewhere. Deer fairly cover the
islauds of the Archipe.go 'the south-

eastern part of-th- o Tfrritoryi

polar bears are not found,
Unless on the extreme northern coast.
Black bears and wolves, however,
abound. There are many varieties of
birds. The inland waters are resorted
to by ducks and geese in great numbers.
The Indians of Alaska are an interest-

ing jieople. I visited various tribes,
who were kind and hospitable. There
are about 40,000 of them in the Terri
tory. Among some of the tTibcs there
is an old-time- d v system of slavery.
Captives in war liecome slaves, and
their children are reared in bondage.
The principle articles of food among
the Indians are turnips, potatoes and
salmon.

In speaking of glaciers he gave nn

interesting sketch of their, formation
from snow in the mountains, gradually
rolling down, packing and becoming
transparent ice. In Alaska, in addi-

tion to the great glaciers that roll down
to the sea, there is a fragment of the
ice-she- that once covered the country.
He had seen there four or five thousand
glaciers, ten of which flowed as rivers
into the sea. One of them was

THREE MILES WIPE

At the mouth, and moved one foot per
hour, discharging an iceberg over the
wall into the sea about every four min-

utes. The glacier, or ice river, is ubout
one mile deep. In a journey of 700
miles in a canoe fully 100 miles were
made by pushing through waters liter-

ally crowded with btoken ice. It
seems strange to see ice flowing down

through valleys filled with evergreen
growth, and bushes loaded with ripe
Iterries hanging into the frozen river.

The lecture was concluded with some
interesting Statements concerning the
manlier in which icebergs have cut the
land into islands, and how it has worn
away great mountains, and to what ex-

tent the Territory is being conquered
by the sea by this grinding, wearing
action. "Record Union."

.,
The most astonhhiiig thing in the

way of a timepiece is a clock described
by a Hindoo raj.ih as belonging to a
native prince of Upper India, and jeal-

ously guarded as the rarest treasure of
his luxurious palace. In front of the
clock's disk was a gong, swung uji-o-n

iioles, ami near it was a pile of ar-

tificial humai limbs. The pile was

made up of the full number of partr
for twelve perfect bodies, but all lay
heaped together in seeming confusion.
Whenever the hands of the clock indi-

cated the hour of 1, out of the pile
crawled just the numlier of parts need-

ed to form the frame of one man, jiart
jointing itself to part with quick, me- -

talic click; aud when completed, the
JSgure sprung up, siezed a mallet, and,
walking up to the gong, and struck
one blow that sent the sound pealing
through every room and corrider of
that btately castle. This done, he re-

turned to the pile and fell to pieces

again. Vhen 2 o'clock came, two men

arose and did likewise; a.nd so through
all the hours of the day, the number
of figures being the same as thu num-

ber of the hour, till, at noon and mid-

night, the entire heap sprang up, and,
marching to the gong, struck one after
another, each his blow, making twelve
in all, and then fell to pieces.

Crime in Germany. According to
Herr von Puttkammer, the Prusian
Minister of Education, there has been

a steady increase of crime and immor
ality in the towns of Germany during
the last ten years; and the minister
declared in Parliament the other day

that this unsatisfactory state of things
had not been without etl'ect on the
teachers of elementary schools, except
in Berlin. This was to be attributed
in a considerable measure to the in-

creased facilities for drinking, which

had len provided by recent legisla-

tion, and which had injuriously adeet-e- d

all sections of the community.

Mrs. M;irriwell is not a woman to

waste much time in vain repining.

When Merriwell had been consigued

to his mother earth, she was heard to

murmur as she wiped her tears away;
I'here, I feel better now; I've had a

real good cry. And now for somebody

to make good my Iossl"

The Elmira "Advertiser"' asks very
innocently, "'How could matrimonial
sweets be preserved without a family
jarl-- ' They couldn't, they couldn't! But

the trouble is there are not usually
enough sweets in the average family to
fill up one small jar. There's where
the trouble lies. Gowanda Enterprise.

T1IE tiCIII.IFFi:U ni.E.
The following account of the Tomb-

stone mine in Arizona, discovered by

Ed ScheifTelin of this county is found
in the "Record-Union- of March 16th.
He named the district "Tombstone,"
having- - been warned that the result of
his explorations, would be the erection
of a stone to his memory by some fu-

ture yrositer in that region:
The town of Tom'osVov. ia dutifull-

y located on. a high undulating mesa,

at the base of the hills in which the
rich mines are found ; in fact, some of
the mines are within the city limits, and
the famous Tough Nut corners near the
businesss center. The town consists
of 640 acres, being one mile in length
from northeast to southeast, and half
a mile wide. Business lots on the
main street, 40x120, rale from 800
to 1,500; on the next street at 300
to 400. The town was 'aid out by a
company of whom "Mike" Gray was

the agent and manager. Mr. Gray
w s our first Justice, mid became the
senior Judge of the piace. Judge
Gray was formerly Sheriff of Plumas
county, and hits many friends in Sacra-

mento and all parts of the State, who

will be pleased to hear of "his prosperiT-

OUCH NUT MINE

Is the pioneer of the camp, and to its
bountiful yield of argeutum the camp
is indebted for its pitsnt name, fame
and prosperity. The claim was dis-

covered by Ed. Scheiflviiu, a prospect-

or whoso name will go down to poster-

ity with Marshall aud Comstock as
the discoverer of the mines that added
millions to the wealth of the nation.
Richard Gird, now the manager of
this property was associated with him

in the location. Through the ellorts
of A. P. K. Sall'ord, the Messrs. P.
F. Corbin were "nduced to investigate
the milling projcrties of Gird &

ScheifTelin, and .liecomintr satisfied as

tnined, enteted into negotiations, re-

sulting in the Tombstone Mill and
Mining Company, aud for the transfer
to thu company of the foil-wi- ng min-

ing claims: The Tough Nut, West
Side, Defense, Goodenough and Sur-

veyor, each being full 1,500 by 600
feet claims, except the last, it having
but 135 lineal feet, thus making the
area of mining grounds 79.19 aues.
These properties were the first in
Tombstone that were located, claimed,
surveyed and wcrked by their discov-

erers, who are now members of said
company, hence no questions of title
arise.

THE ORE B0DIF.S

In these claims lie iu prophyry, or be-

tween prophyry and lime. In connec-

tion with the eins or lodes Irregular
masses of rich mineral matter are
found. On the surface of these claims
two very distinct ore--l earing ledgt s
can bo traced. One crosses the West
Side and Surveyor, entering the Tough
Nut, and the other crossing the De-

fense and entering the Tough Nut
claim, and both probably centering in
the vast s therein found. A

largo number of shafts and cuts have
jienetrated these veins J.roving their
existence. Iu ail these mines the ores
contain horn silver and plain chlorides,
as also jiercentages of lead ores. The
chlorides are disseminated in clay slate
calsites, Larytes and oehraceous varie-

ties of brown iron ore; the lead is
found chiefly in the salts of lead, .e

or cerusitc perdomitiating.
Nearly all the oares carry gold, in
iu some cases amounting to 4,000 but
the average is only 9 per ton.

THE MEAN AVERAGE ASSAY

Of the battered pulp thus far reduced

at the companyVi mill has been 139

per ton. The ore works free averag-

ing 75 per cent., the tailings being
saved, and will after exposure, on a
second working yield 60 to 70 jier
cent of the remainder. The ore bodies

in sight in these claims, uoii a recent
measurement by competent experts,
was estimated to be over 3,000,000,
to which is to be added the value of
pay ores on the dumps, 50,000, and
tailings at the mill 60,000. In work
ing the mines some blasting is requir
ed, but the principal jiay ores, which
are chlorides and carbonates, require
only pick and shovel. Very ljtle tim-

bering has been required, and no water
has been encountered. The hoisting is
douo by steam engines at the main anri

northwest shafts, at which are plat-

forms from which the ore is loaded in-

to wagons, to be hauled to the mills.

Mill and mining opuations ore carried
on all the year roujj. Tlie following
is a approximate of th" explorations of
said mines : Tough Nut, 730 feet; lev-el- s,

1,519; cuts, 404; Goodenough, 147
feet; levels, 419; cuts, 45; West Side,
113 feet; Defense, 13-fo- shaft; Sur-

veyor, 10 foot. Total shaits, 986 feet;
levels, 1,938 feet; tuts, 440 feet. Tito

cost of operating the mine and mill iw
per tou is as follows; Mining, S2.G0;

transporting to m'riV, S4.J&; reducing,
5; total 11.65. The mill belonging

to this Tombstone Mill and Mining
Company is located at Charleston,
about ten miles distant from the mines,
where the company own a 500-acr- e

tract of land lying on the right bank
of the San Pedro river, the waters of
which, from a substantial dam, are
conducted by ditch and flume and
utilized for driving a turbine, the mo-

tor of the mill. The mill is a ten
stamp r, resting upon rock
foundations, constructed on the most
approved plan, like a clock, and
cost 80,000. The company has sccur.
ed the sole right of water to the So-no- ra

line, which they value at 100,-00- 0,

as it saves from 60 to 70 per
day over steam power. The capacity
of the mill is twenty-fiv- e tons per day,
but they have ample ore in sight for a
forty-stam- p mill. Both mining and
milling operations are superintended
by Richard Gird. The mill has been
in operation about six months; henco

it will be seen that the 'production of
bullion has lieen over 300,000 up to
this date. Tlie figures I have givun
herein are taken from actual surveys,
assays and measurements.

A SAD KNDIW.

James Buchanan Evans was one of
the head clerks in the Treasury De-

partment, eighteen years ago, and a
great favorite in Washington society.
He w v jAnoted wit. graceful dancer

rW7CiHT33TSo
was a Washington belle. She belong
ed to a, wealthy Norfolk family antl had
been carefully reared. Thi vcuji.'j
caused a social flutter by eloping and
getting married. They did not return,
and were soon forgotten' iu the circles
in which they had moved. Even their
relatives lost sight of them. A few

days ago, while a woman was singing
and dancing in a concert caloon at
Milwaukee, she was told that her hus-

band was lying unconscious in a bar-

room. It" was common for him. to get
drunk, and she attached little impor-

tance to the message; but her daugbf'

er, also a jierformer, went to see her
father, and found him dying from a
fractured skull. He was the once
courted James Buchanan Evans and
become a sot. The woman was the
former belle, Miss Harvey, and had
turned her accomplishments to account
in a low form of show business.

The hound is the most interesting
dog. How solemn and long-visage- d ha
is how peaceful and d )

He is the Quaker among dogs. All
the viciousness and currishness seem

to have been weeded out of him; ha
seldom quarrels, or fights, or plays,
like other dogs. Two strange hounds,
meeting for the first time, behave as
ci' illy toward each other as two mon.

I know a hound that has an ancient,
wrinkled, human, far away look that
reminds one of the bust of Homer
among the Elgin marbles. Ho looks
like the mountains toward which his
heart yeans so much.

New Patents. Dewey t Co.'s Scf.

entilic Pre8 Patent Agency has receiv-(- 1

official notice of the issue of the fol-

lowing patents to Pacific coast inven-

tors, for the week ending March 2,
1880: 225,092, F. L. Alderson and
T. Loftus, Sacramento, Ca)., hose-pi-

nozzle; 224,982, G. D, Andmon, Oak-

land, Cal., whip and rein holder; 225,i-001- ,

J, T. Dongine, S. F., excavating
machine; 225,191, J. H. Parkinson,
Virginia, Nev., air compressor; 225,-02- 3,

H. M. Ransom, Oakland, Cal.,
ore feedef; 225,194, Z. Williams, Oak-

land, Cal., dredging machine.

Wp are in receipt of tho price list of
the Red House Trade Unioij of Sacra-
mento, Cal., and wish that we could
lay it before every one of our readers.
It offers goods at prices not often heard
of in these parts. It sends us all kinds
of goods by mail, express and freight,
and only those who have tried this
method of buying their goods know
how much it saves. The country ordrie
department of this house is now a lead-

ing factor of Pacific coast trade. Thy
mail their price list free to all, who
wish it,

1


